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Bona Fide Circulation Larger than that of
m Weekly Kcnspniirr In Hie County. It

With Its last Saturdays Issue the CAn-xo- n

Advocate, of LehUhton, completed
lUoveutecu'h volirno. The Advocate
li a conservative. Inlcnendent newsiiancr.
which succeeds In presenting all tlio news
in us particular upki wlin vim anu accur
ucr Phlla. Press, Vov. 14.

The Carbon Advooatii's caption
"How will It work?" on the J.ansford ife- -

coroTs article on the president judgeship
for this district In our last Issue has
brought out one. fact, namely: "Bob"
Klotz has numerous wire pullers ready and
willing to throw their Influence with blm
for a of Judge Droher, aud
proved another fact equally as Important,
viz: That the rink and file of tho party are
not with him for thesamo ourpese. They
bellevo that the honor belongs to this
county, and In this connection the Caii-Bo- ir

Ap,vooatb places the name of TFI1-lla- in

M. Kapshcr, of Afauch Chunk, to the
fore, without his knowlcdco or consent,
but because we believe blra fitted, In all the
essential requirements, for the important
position. Learned, experienced, a man ol
tho people, In tho very prime of life, he
would make a iudge creditable to Carbon
county and her people. Let tho Demo
crats unite on htm to a man and put the
honor and office where it belongs.

If Lehighton expects to moyo forward
In the march of progression, the present
lethargic spell must be thrown off. Other
towns aro moving forward because they In
yl!e trade and Industrial establishments to
their mlriat. We must do the' same or
standstill. M y nn

Toe Kiw.i.'iu ' :.!. Brooklyn,
millionaire, by it rno,. 'icn whom,
ho betrayed after Invclli:.,. wr into a
house of disrepute in New Yoik City by
lying and scheming artifices, should not
be without Its moral to that class of in
ulylduals who have no regard for the
sanclty of home or the virtue of our women.
That the women did wrong to take the law
Into her own hands there is no question,
but tho culpable neglect of the law to
punish thejo high-tone- d roue's for offences
of this class perhaps hurried her to mete
out that vengenco for broken health In
mind and body and a ruined reputation
which he so richly deserved. We have
heard tho women's side of tho story, a
pitiful tale of deceit, hypocrlcy, scheming
ilevlllshncss, destardly Intrigue, broken
promises, tho usual sequel to the plannlngs
and plotting of Individuals who rush
women Into shame and depredation,
trampling on taws Human and divine, for
the gratification of tho animal propensities.

JfTJie. mf le of the story will never be

'b94 It perished with him, but his death
should not be without lis lesson?, Its warn-
ings and from It the law can well take hint
that Its culpable carelessness Is not with
out Its evil effects.

TnE annual report of First Assistant
roslmastcr-Genera- l J. S. Claikson shows
that tho total number of postofllces In op-

eration on July 1, 1689, was 58,699. of
which nnmber 2,083 were presidential of-

fices. The whole number of appointments
of postmasters for tho year Is shown to have
been 20,030, of which 8,831 were on resig-

nations and commissions expired, 7,853 on
removals, 603 on death of postmasters, and
2,770 on establishment of postofllces.

That the political hurricane on the
fifth of November didn't altogether "do
up" Mabono of Virginia Is evident from
the fact that ho Is now carrying on a
spirited fight with all his old time vim and
vigor for the making of a postmaster of his
oVn choslng in the city of Richmond. It
Is worthy of observation thatJahone Isn't
the ground hog he Is said to be in other
words he don't take to his hole to keep It,

Bank street, with all its mud, Is the
worst thoroughfare In the town and has
eyer been. For the past month It has
driven business away and caused a dead
oss of hundreds of dollars to the public
olng business on the thoroughfare. It Is

a tiresome subject to refer to because It has
been a useless one thus far. Nov, gentle
men, apply the scraporl

It's an ill wind that dou't blow some
body jootl. Our Democratic friend A. (J.

Broadhcad gets bounced from the Phlla
detphla .Mint to roako room for Republican
Capt. Samuel VTchr. ef Summit Hill, and
the political janborlee continues and the
offices go where they belong.

It has been suggested that the town
council should adipt measures for th
planting of trees on tho "upper" park.
A very c Id, and It should bo acted
on at the carl' '.it rmvient.

BROADBRIMS U. I mil
Art came in with c rush this week, and

all New York and his wife, who have been
on the tiptoe of excitation for months,
have been gratified by a peep at Millet's
Anzelus. Tho day of the press ylew I
went no to the American Alt Gallerler ti
peeling thit at least, for the few hours set
apart for that purpose, I should meet none
but iny fellow scribes. The purpose of the
first Fall opening of the Ametlem Art
Galleries, was the exhibition of the Btrrle
collection of sculptures aud bronces by tb&t
celebrated master and of Illustrating the
condition of art thirty years ago. But the
rush was so fearful that I postponed my
visit to a later day, for It was Impossible to
ice the works of art with any desire of
pleasure or to form a discriminating opln
Ion concerning them. Qui as I Mood at
the door and saw men and women pushing
and sq'ueetlng to get In I, could not help
asking myself, 11 bat Is all this about? Not
one In a hundred of them had ever heard
of Barrle or his art, but everyoue of them
had hetrd of Millet. Not one In twenty
knew much (.bout Millet. They could not
have told you wbetherhe was an English
man, a Frenchman, a Dutchman or a
Swede, but they all knew that he had
painted a picture called the Angelus, and
that It cost the lucky possessor one hun
dred and twelve thousand dollars, and
they wanted to see It. Aany no doubt
went In expecting to see a magnificent can
vats that would coyer the side of a wall,

instead of which It Is a small picture that
a man might carry off under his arm.
Later on I shall have occasion to speak of

It more fully, but I confess In advance that
it Hill take me some lime to discover
where, on a canvas 22x28, you can put on

Jaundrtd and twlv thousand dollars.

Now, recoiled that thl tnoney was not
paid by some unrse-pioii- amateur with

man who Is posted lu ever) thing connected
with art and who has handled and sold as
many flue and expensive pictures as any
other art dealer In the country the man
who sold Jules Breton's .Communicants at
the Morgan sale for forty-fiv- e thousand
five hundred dollars, and who got from
Walters of Baltimore eighteen thousand of
dollars for the Teach Blow Vase, making

the most costly piece of c of .Its
size In tho world. I refer to Mr. Sutton,
one of the proprietors of tho American Art
Galleries; and right here conies a question
which lms set the art world all aflatno and
which, like tho ghost of Banquo, will not
go down. If the Angelus had been brought
here for sate It would have had to pay a
iluty or nearly luirtv-rou- r thousanu dollars,
bringing the price of it, landed In New

York, at nearly one hundred and fifty

thousand dollars, In fact fully more If we

count freight aud Insurance. But tno
Angelus is admitted free of duty to be ex
hlblted and sent back, and the art dealerj
hero complain that while It is here osicn
slbly for exhibition it t.eally accomplishes
all the purpose of a sale for Us fortunate
owner, who will exhibit It here and proba
bly make fifty or seventy-fiv- e thousand
dollars by tho exhibition, and then If it
goos back they go scot free of the duty,

This the other art dealers say Is n manifest
injustice, as they are compelled to pay the
duties, thirty-thre- e per cent., before tbey
can open their pictures and put them 00
exhibition, and then tbey have to take
their chance of finding a buyer. The gen
ernl sentiment appears to be In favor of

the abolishment of(all duties on art In
painting or sculpture, and a yery strong
effort to that end will b made in the next
Congress.

This week I strolled oyer to Castle Oar
den, the.gr'eat emigrant depot of the Am
vrlcan Continent: It Is a strange place

and jou never realise it more than when
four or five steamers arrive In a single day
They land a conglomeration 0: every ua
tionallty, of not only Europe, but also of
Asia and Africa. It may be called the
emigrant custom-hous- e for here the car
goos are examined, and are passed, If
found worthy, and if not they are sent
back. But. It yery often occurs that the
Commissioners of Emigration, wno'by the
way aro a lot of pot-hou- politicians who
owe their position to their pull, mistake
the extent of their powers and constitute
themselves as a sort of moral police. They
are continually fighting among themselves
tho hardest battles being for the bonts
which they can throw to their Individual
followers.

But one of the most remarkable uses
that Castlo Garden has been put to Is as a
matrimonial agency, and the matches mad
there annually is by no means small:
Only a short tlmo ago the keeper of the
lightship outside of Sandy ITook came to
Castle Garden looking for a wife, his oh
ject being to secure a cook, and at th
samo time to pocket the emoluments that
the Government offers for that nscful per
son. It suddenly occurred to the gentlo-
man having charge of the matrimonial
branch of the service that he-ha- seen

that ancient mariner there before "Many
a time and oft." On being questioned 1:

acknowledged the fact that this was his
fourth requisition, and that his last heart
sease was a stout Irishwoman who bad
succumbed to the inevitable, and started
up the golden stairs exactly three weeks
beforo ; her predecessor was a Swede and
his first a Dutch woman. But the light-

ship afforded no chance for flirtation or
disphy, nothing but cook, cook, cook and
scrub, scrub, scrub and the eternal mur
mur of the "sad sea wayes." Now a pas
senger at sea, however long the vojage,
has come hope of getting ashore, but from
the lightship there was no release but
death. The ancient mariner had a tolera-
bly easy time with his first two consolers,
but when he secured the affections of Miss
Bridget McCarty he struck a snag which
made him wish himself Jn paradise or
Fiddler's Green a hundred times. Bridget
did not belong to the meek and lowly like
his first two wives, with them he had
things all his own way, bo l the honeymoon
was hardlv over till sho made his life a
burden, when death stepped In again and
made him a free man- Bridget was a holy
terror, so no more Irish need apply, Num-
ber four, I believe, is an Italian, fo late
news from the lightship. One applicant
sent a letter some weeks ago:

Dllouth, Sept. twenty. Deer snr, Jis-te- r

Kisal Garden Kermlslns I beer you
hayo menny likely young wlmmen furreu- -

eis 00k In' fur situations. I should like to
ingigo one for to be my wife ef she Is

strong an' healthy, and has no dlsese". I
should like her to be tolebly tall, well put
np, &n good lookin' as I am myself, ef
yon no of enny slch tend em along guess
we can get sway with a half u dussen right
urovnd hire. Your obedient curyant to
kommtnd. James Kujsei, Smith,

P. S. should prefer a woman with some
little tnunney and plenty of close

This week an old Irish farmer from Con
necticut who said he bad eighty thousand
dollars, applied for a wife freth from the
ould sod, bat up to Saturday he had failed
to find exactly the article he wanted. The
arbitrary power exercised by these Com
mlsiloners In sending persons back has
been one of the crying scandals of the city.
Only '"t "tfk a woman was sent bark on
the allegation that she was au alien and
likely to become a public charge. She
came here many years ago, and lived with
her husband In New Jersey. A son was
bom to them, then the husbend was taken
sick and died, and the woman went back
to Scotland with her child; two weeks ago
she returned, and was ordered hack to
Scotland by tie Commissioners. Htrson
w&t a nttlve born American citizen, and If
he got &s lucky a lift as Turner, the young
iceman, who three weeks ago wts driving
an ice cart, and now Is nominated by Tani
many for Congress, this )oung expatriated
citizen might one day occupy the seat re-

cently warmed by G rover Cleveland and
now filled by Benjamin Harrison. An
apnea! was taken on the mother's behalf
to the tecrettry of the Treasury, and Mr,
Wlndom with his level head decided at
once that there was no power within or
without the constitution to turn a native
bom citizen from our Rat". The attorney
returned back from M'asbington beaming
with smllee aud prepared to annihilate the
Commissioners, but when he arrived in
New York he found that his client had
been shipped back to Scotland three days
before. The Infamy of this ruling Is right
here. Eyery week or two a cargo of Mor
mons Is shipped for fialt Lake. One half
or more of these are assisted Immigrants
whose passage Is paid by some one, and
who have not a dollar In their pocket 1.
Among thcin are hundreds of young girls
who have been gathered In by the tlderj
and missionaries. Yet these aro psstei
wUhout question. UaTe th. salaU got .
pull lu New Tork. "1 spec so,

Speaking ot pulls we kave Just JUcvr--

ti another wulch ha et u all thinking,
Tha docks are all rented by tliecltj.ex- -

cept llioso which aro private property, I
had no Idea, and I thought I was fl on
tuost things about town, thai, a Dock Cora- -

mtsaluuer was such a good billet, There
was a dock to let which should havo been
put up by public competition,' but this
particular dock was not. An Italian
gentleman from Tlpperary be the noltne av
O'Brien got a letter from a Judge to one

tho Commissioners, and O'Brien got
tho wharf at a rental of six thousand
dollars, for whlcb a dozen parties were
willing to pay twenty. IKlien this was
discovered there was a hustling about to
find Mister O'Brien, but O'Brien could not
bo found; ho might have gono back to
Donegal or Sllgo, butalthough the O'Brien
family is prolific In New York this, particul
ar O'Brien that rented tho wharf had

vanished. 'Then It was hinted that his
name wasn't O'Brien at all. It might
have been Smith or Brown or Flnnegan,
but not O'Brien. Aud It now looks as
though tho job was put up by some onejn- -

side the Commissioners' office, and a nice
little operation started by which a favored
Insider gets fourteen thousand without
raising a single hand. In the course of
tbe investigation. It transpired that one
Individual had added thirty-nin- e thousand
nine hundred dollars to his bank accoun
during tho year. Not a bad plum that.
Yet that Is only ono of a thousand ways In
which this city is robbed.

It looks at if we were going to have an
old fashioned lecttiro season like that we
used to have twenty years ago, Miss
Amelia B. Edwards, whose novels and
contributions to archeloglcal research
have given her a world wide reputation,
has been lecturing In Brooklyn or Egypt,
She brought out the most distinguished
compmy that has been seen at any public
gathering for years. Aside from her
literary ability the Is socially a great sue
cess. We are now enjotlng a season of
great business success. Everything
booming, and the subscriptions of the past
week warrant me in saying that the
World's Fair will bo held In New York
iu 1392.

Yours Tnni.T.
nnOADBRIM.

FItOM TI1K LAHI) OF FLOTTEIIS.

The following letter-receive- by T. D,

Thomas, of Bank street, will not prove un
Interesting to our many reader who may
linyc wrong Impressions of this, that and
tho other concerning Florida's sunny clime

Dear. lino. I Intend to Kite you a dscrlp-tto- n

of Florida as I had promlsad you In my last
letter. ,

Since order and system are necessary for the
successful accomplishment of tuifr purpose, we
Intend to commence with the soil and. give Its
surface, composition, natural productions, &e,

streams, climate, then to describe the artificial
productions or the agriculture, concluding with
the people

The boll Is of the marine formation, and like
all suoli formations, the surface Is generally
level. It lies upon a limestone of coral lornia-
tlon. The term sandy applied to Florida soil
misleads western and northern people. It con
tains no clay or aluminum as a northern soil
would, but Is almost pure silica or clean sund,
After washed It is similar to the sand used In
the north to scour tinware. It Is very fine and
worthless for plastering or making mortar for
General work. After o heavy shover It looks as
if slight snow had fallen on the urouml, and
the writer was Uccelved by It several times
when leaving thahouso In the evening. When
wet It docs not become muddy, as there is not
enouch aluminum lu It to make It adhesive. Tli
soil cantaliis but very little eze tubM matter, as
that is annually washed away by the spring
rains. The writer has seen soil upon which tlio
pine leaves mid grass have fallen for centurU- -

as while as tho paper upon which this Is print
cd. A saltier remarked to the writer, upon be
ing questioned In regard to fertilizing, that the
ruin carried ItHway. Fair (?) crops caul-
raised by fertilizing, but we will leave that for
a succeeding letter.

Persons In the northern 8tates might enter
tain the idea, an the writer did, that the oninc
grew wild, as the plum, apple and cherry at the
north, butthovare hlghlv mistaken. Attn
places only did the oruige grow wild and thos
were worthless for eating; they were bltteror
sour. The sweet orange might havo been
grafted on them had tlftJt' known It, before they
destroyed almost half of the trees.

Another Idea slight prevail In northern minds
that Is also a misconception, tf orthern people
might Imagine that the soil produced an Innum
eraDie nost oinowers to crown with a many
colored crown the nreensward with which
had already decked Itself; but that is far from
the truth. Hardly any flowers Brow In the
woods and very little grass, hard In textute,
worthless for fodder, but when young growi
anywhere; only whan nearly starved will cattle
eat It; when matured they prefer the tops nt
young pines. It Is round and slender In shar a.
similar to bulnsh, but very hard. When It Is
voting cattle grow fat on It.

Instead of orange trees laden with goldin
fruit, we find tall pines Inlhehichlands, cedar,
oak and cypress in the swamps. Tho cedar Is
valuable for the manufacture of lead pencils and
considerable It cut In the State for that purpose.
Qyprcssdoes for building when no other aan
be had. The pine Is most numerous and is
botanicallj known ns Tmus juoiha or pitch
pine. As a building material It Is almost worth-
less for nutsido work.when a better can be had.
For Inside work It makes a very nice furnishing
material on account of It coarse grain and sap
pores, which give It a very beautiful color. It
is not ta the yellow pine sent north. That Is
the fine grtlned or selected pieces. Water v 111

not remove tha pitch tela tha noithern pine.
Tho wood Is very heavy and brittle and when
burned gives forth a smoke as soft coal. It is
affected by the least moisture, aud quickly
attacked by worms. In moist placed It soon

Even a mortlss covered would decay
completely in a few years, so lam told, It la
s Id here for SlO pci' M, and some Is shipped
north. It Is plentiful, but the marketable treos
n'.e s scattered that lumbering Is not profitable.
Cirotei containing Stty or more trees of this
sort are occasionally met with, but it generally
is dispersed araong the smaller timber. The
Irees vary In size from a small sapling to those
thirty Inches In diameter. From Iilchmoud to
Gainesville, Fla., the writer did not tee a sec-

tion worth purchasing. The route traveled was
the Atlsatie Coast Line running throiujb .torlh
and South Orollns, Georula cud Florida. All
along the route the same uniformity of growth
was tlslUle and none worth purchasing foruuy
purpose whatever.

Such la tho condition of the southern timber,
so much spoken about b) northern papers and
speculators, vet the writer does not Ish to con-

demn their report as hi saw but tho Eastern
partlonsof the states passed through; though
he li certain that Florida has none but such as
he described.

As an Illustration of the lumbering Industry
in this state, w mention the sale of a mill cost-
ing roco but a year old, and yet U sold for the
sum of uno hundred and five dollars. No one
wished to buy it, though It was In nn excellent
condition, as all said It was tbe surest thing lo'
banarupt a man In the state. The most had no
money to purchase, had tbey wished to do so.

There are more mills than there Is a demand
for lumber and tbey can be bought all 01 er tho
state for mere trifles. One or settlers remarked
that n saw-mi- ll vas the surest thing to lank?
nipt a man that there was In the state.

As an Investment for the present or the
future Florida offers no Inducements lu tim-

ber, vet or anything else as the development of
the ttn.te Is very slow, and will continue so for
tluetocome. Certain towns In the southern
part of Ihe state are boomlng.and might offer In-

ducements In other lines.
In Justice lo all concerned wo must say: If

you want to move (o Florida, fliitconu and see
foryouttelves; but bring money enough along to
return home It you douotyou may,be compelled
to stay In a very undesirable place. If you do
not bring monev enough along, take photograph
Cf that which you do as you may not see any
moro. As a wluter resort It Is beautiful and
healthy fcr people of means, for the por man
It It h'inid &nd sickly. For teachers the pros- -

iSS'SlS? HW?da'tot
rliu . illy. lUtpettfully your Dro,

I). lueuAt,

ten in tho ourse of linmin events,
y'iun:r m m mikes up his mind t- - ,k

tho veiy impoitimt question, " . finds
great difficulty incoming tot' point. As
wo no not at all bashful e boldly any:
Wl 1 you not answer4 to uspu wo ask
you to go to your druggist or dealor In
toilot articles, and purchase a bottle of
Vail Brothers' Ideal Tooth Powder, tho
best made. As an inducement for you
to try It, wo glvo you a handsome engrav-
ing with two 25 cent bottlos, 20x21, no
advertising on It. There Is it tlokot
around tho neck of each bottle.

Absolutely Puro.
This oowiler never varies. A marvel of nrtrltv.

jtretiiMri and wholesomencss. Mure ecmionilca
than tlie nulnmrv kinds, and cannot be sold In
competition with tlio multitude of low test, short
v eigne, mum or uM05iin.no powders, sum only
in cuiiH. huyim DiimuK uvvuer vunii'uiiy, r
Wall Htrect I. Y. UtnelB

Dead Men Tell No Tales
WE'RE ALIVE.

Our Story'n Short.
We have'nt got the HIGGE3 C STOCK of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provis
ions, .Notions, Boots and

Shoes.Tobacco, Cigars,
ike, &t, &c,

In tho Lehigh Yalley, but we havo an Klegnnt
Assortment Just the Same, and the prices are
marked way down below the great majority of
our competitors, and that's what suits yon

QUALITY is the BEST and tho ritlOEfe
are always JUST RIGHT. Our stock Is entire
ly Hew, Fresh, Clean, Complete and Handsome,
so we take pleasure In asking tho peoplo of
Welssport and the surrounding community to
call and Inspect our assortment of general store
goods. Respectively,

A. W. MARSH,
Post-Offic- e- Welssport. Pa

Administrator's Sale.
Of Valuable REAL ESTATE

Pursuant to an Order of the Orphans' Court of
warnon county, renusyifania, taere win ue soit.
at Public Hale on Ihe nremlsea In Lower Town
nunsiiig Towushtp, county aud Mate afore
said, un

jjbnday, December 1C,
18S9, at TWO o'clock p. m., the following des
erlbed ileal Estate of .lost All HT11AIII'. ileo'n

All that certain Tract or I'leco of Land
situate in Lower Towaniensing Township, Car
mm county, ununueu anu uesci men as roiiows
beginning vu stone, ny land 01 wiinan
lllose, Aorth elitlity-seve- n und'lliree-quarte- r de-
grees. West tifnctv-thre- nerchea tunstiine:
thence by land of r.enjaiiiin Slose. South nlne- -

tecn and one-ha- degrees. East forty-tw- o anil
eigiii-tei- percnesio Hsione; inence oy

North olghty-ei- x and degrees,
East seventy-seve- n perches to 11 stone; thenct
bv land of Moses Stiasn. North two and nno- -

u.irliT degrees, East thirty-tw- o perches ta the

NINETEEN ACRES,
more or less. It being the same premises which
Thomas Hrown and wife by deed dated January
7, 18G9, uranted and conveyed unto the said
Joslali Straup, now deceased.

The Improvements thereon aro a ONE and
U.IIMIALI? BIOKY

Frame Dwelling House,
0 Large Bank Darn and other necessary out

ulldlugj. There Is a good Apple Orchard on
the premises and u hue stream of Spring Water
runs through the same, l'ersous deslrlug to
view thesamo will please call ou the under
Hlt'lied.

Terms and conditions will be made known at
time aud place ol sale nv

fAU L KttkHGK, Administrator,

Estate IMice.
Letters Testamentary on the estate of Abrattan

I'rutiii an late of Lower Tonarnensltnr 'town,
ship. Carbon County, Deceased having been
granted to the undersigned Executor, all persons
inneureu to sain esiaieaie leijuesiea i mane
Immediate nawnent. and all persons liaviuu
just claims against s:ihl estate will pie.wnt them
lor settlement. Wilson Musi-blitz- , Executor
Uor. lllh; Hamilton His. Allentnwn, Pa. Or to

uapsner a lassiuy Aiiurucva rur rjnaip,

Administrator's Sale.
rursiiant to an order of the Orphaus' Court of

Carbon county, l'eiiuslvaul.i, then) wilt be sold
at 1'uullu aulu 011 the' niemlses In Franklin
iowiuhlo, county aim state uturesaiu, on

Saturday, December 28tb, 1889
ut two o'clock p. m., the following described
lieal Lslalo ot the r.statu ol Henry Kramer,
deceased, to wit: All that Lot or 1'lecn ol
(liotiud situate In Franklin Townshln. Carbon
county, Pa , hounded and described as follows
to lt.' HegllinihK at a stone lu a public toad
leading Irom Welssport to tttroitdsburg, thenoe
in and ulongsald road noith 78 degrees, east
3 perciies in swim in sam roaii, tneuct
north e digrees. east 4!i perc hes to a none In
sain roan, tueiieo nyianuoi j;oueri uaiiipuell,
north 3!i denied, west 0 perches to a post,
thence by land of Jacob ltlekert. south Ki de

ntine or less. Hie lmnrovemenls then on (

slst of IiW KLI.1MI HOUWI
with Kitchen att.tc.ied, and all necessary out
buildings. The biilldinus arc In s con,
dltlon. The said premUes are located about
one mile from Weisspoit Borough and persons
desiring to view the same lll please call ou
the undersigned. Terms and conditions will he
uiauc Know u ui time unu place ol sale uy

AUSTIN BOVKlt, Administrator,

Administrator's Sab.
Pursuant to an Order of the Orphans' Court

01 lurnun county. reiiii9)ivania, mere will he
sold at Public Male on the pieinlses In fraud Un
Township, County aud state ulotesald, vu

Saturday, December Vlst, 1889,
at two o'clock P. M., the folluwln described
Ileal Kstats of UKOKUK B. K.NLClir.'d-e'd.to-w- it-

All Unit lxt or Piece el Uround eiluated
in Kiankllii Township, Carbon county, l elinsyl-vanU- ,

bounded r.nd uesciibed as lotions,
BrKlnniiiK:ttaia.post on the Noil'i eldeoia
proposed alley, thence by land lale ol James i'
timllli, iiorlh ifdegiees, m-s- t ills f eet to a hisI
ou the south side 01 a public mad leading from
llaml.v to 111, Bjrtstllle, thence along said runil
south. M deirrees, nest tut feet to a post, thence
by laud of lieorx Miller south 7 degree,, ua
feet to a post en the south side ot the abnye
mentiosed alley, thence alonv said alley noilli
46'i dearees, cast one hundred and forty-w- x

feet, more or less, lo the pUce of hculiinint-- , con-
taining OfIR ACHE! more or les,. 'llielm- -

Iherion ciinsistotaTWO-SlUlt-Provenimts HOimK.midallnedfSsary
uutluilldlnxs. Ihe buildings are In s

condition, havliiK been bin tecenlly crecttd.
The said premises inn located about Ihree- -

of a Mile from Uelssport and personsauartetsto lew the same will please call on the
undersigned. Terms mid conditions will be
made kuonu at time and place ut sale, by

AUSTIN JHJYKIt AdmlDlsti.tor.

th Hia th
CURTIS COUGH C08P0MD

IT CURES !

TRY IT !

For Sale by all Druggists.

circulation is growing
Jr LLS. because we furuifeh

all the latest local news in the
best style. Sample ub.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned oilers his FAUM.wltn the

IUHLDlNOiJ Ihereou erected, In
Valley, three miles from the lioroiiKh ot

Lelitulitnu, Oiirbon County, I'enna., at Private
bale. The Farm comprises

Two Tracts of I.nnd
separated bv u Public Road leading to Reaver
linn, too iraci upon wr.icu mo uulldliiL's are
erected contains la Acres, mora or less . th ii I in.
provemcnts aro a '

Two-Stor- y Frame Dwelling,
21 x 30 feet, with Kitchen attached, lu x 14 tect;
urtii. iMiwi, an x leei, wiiu natron oneu at- -
LMjui-u-, iu a. carpenter aim lliucitsmilllHlion. ifl I 21 feeti llono Aim. i .11 ,p, nn.i
otucr outbuildings. The other trart contains 21
Acres, more or less, nearly nil cleared uml under
Rood cultivation. The property U nn eligible
one, nnd will be sold nt a reasonable price aud
on easy terms. Apply on the premises, to

U.VVilJ KUI1MH,
octlO-m- , Mahoning Valley, Pa.

AN EASY WAY

GET A GOLD WATCH.
Only 1.00 a ?cek.

We are now formlnu Clubs for tho finest
Gold, Qold-Fllle- d and Silver Watches manu
factured lor both Ladies aud Gentleman.

We nut In these walchaa a morempul mode
liy either of tbe following companies: Elgin,
Waltham, Uatnpdea, etc., to suit the purchus

A club for a cold watcb at S4fl.no. consists of
forty members, and each member pays $1 00 a
week. A drawing is made once a weok, and
Ihe member whosa name Is drawn geta hit
watch Immediately, hs still continuing to pay
f 1.00 a week until hn has paid for it. at which
time each cud all forty members wilt hava ra
celted and mli for bis watcb. The last person
10 receive ma waicn will be made a present 01

anannsonie oiiaia.
OUR GUARANTEE.

' Every article bought from us must be just as
rcprecsnlpd,ncd we aro willing at any and all
nines to nuke good tho failure of anr article
sold, to boas represented. This is tha Deel,
Cheapest and most Convenient woyto buy
watch th roil 5 b. our Co npirativa Club System,
We give b first class Elgin or Weltham stem
"lading end setting movement, which we
iuiMnteo for two vaoro. The cso Is warrant
ed,bv a written guarantee to wear lor twenty
years,

Tho above It why we give yon more for your
money than any one else and why we are do
or Ihe Isrtett watch business in the world.

We sell only first quthty goods. Why not be
un owner ol a Gold Watch, whenever you have
the chanrs to ;et one. Join tha club at otuco,

nly $1.00 down and then $1.00 a week until
ihe watch Is paid.

Tlease call or aond me Your name and ad
Irces and I will eall at yourhuuse and show
you samples, or if you are ut a distance 1 will
send full particulars.

Agents wanted everywhere. Writ for
terms and circulars.

criAiiiiEs si. nsnmo,
Fboxt St., (Opp. Bank) Catasauqua, Pa.

La FIbEhb

announces to the people of Le
highton and vicinity that he has
commenced the

Merchant Tailoring
business near the corner ot

Lehigh and Carbon Sts.
in this borough, and that he is
prepared to exhibit to purchasers
over Three Hundred Styles o

Suitings, Pantaloonings
and Overcoatings.

which he will furnish at from 10

to 15 per cent, lower than any
'other house. Fit and workman
e1iir miovnfnnll augusUvil

AL. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler ani Watchmaker,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Jnna,
Respectfully Invites the attention ot his friends

uuutiie citizens generally to ins immense
new stock of

Wafcehoa, Clocks,
Silvarwara, Jewely

at Prices that defy competition. It will pay you
o call and Inspect my stock before purchasing

REPAIRING
Promptly done at lowest charge, and all work
guaranteed,

DoE't Fonet tie Place

aamplllj,
SIOW OP THE BIG- - WATCH

Rank Sc Lehighton.
eDecmb er l7.o371y

JTriTT 190CZ.AX3 for
LIFE HCHULAKSHIP

&USM &31L2GE
Ckdtiit f U. TAXtAi.?!lc ftsrOrriwitr!.

K.ST JJ.aliaitl. Krmt
kJW Conr ot Mr dr. Oreuliiri
SSlJrce J you name thu paper.

from Oil ta. FWraiatM jam. VG!0 J tiurtrall of Mr. lisnl.
toil, of tltlviii. Ohio.

he HV at MQikun ft Unit (ot
mouth, I now hit bu enter

Allen Co allium and liutti- -
u viium ii'itr 7- - a uar.

W. H.IUKHISUH.

llllai Klin. t, llarrlaburr. ' .
ntt-- . "1 hava ncrar known
ittltlnr to aril Ilka vmir allium

lerUi I look trUrtf iiouch to

t. IlauKor. Ma., vtriita- 'I
a in urtlr fur tour allmm ol

loictt aiery houta 1 vUfi. Mr
Koniuonritatrnuetiatlffva
Olbtra ar tlultiCqulla wet) ,
faai not anar-- to

trad lYullI Ihtrlr Irtlorm. Ktirv
who Uktiholdofthlarran'l buainttt- (lira iiirauliiolii(.

Olinll vrts start YOU iu this Implies,
trims in waia a.n(i icara an apoui u rr v
era lunlnf many, w will Mart ou, if wu Uoii I dlar uuil)
aturikfrarMaaufattofjoula jruor rt of ih(uuitlrv irotiIlka hold oil will bvcbUto Uj ald fa at tiilUn cuunlr a furviHt mauufat-luirr- t tala 25,(rOlrndollar I'tiiitoertipll Albatma arto btaoM lotkaruul fi.f U'J rath, lluuml la (rlniMm bilk Vrltal
rtiiin. CharmlR(1irdromd InakUa. Ilandawtitakl lbuntn lha
woild. I.arrtat blir. tmaisrtt Lartaln ettr kouwD. AsrrnU
ttanUd. Ubrial lertna. liig touuev fur afrruta, An vu ranUltima a titrrfWu! arrnl. Bella ilwlf un ftinlil hllla Of no
Ulklnf nvrtaaarjr. Whtflff t shown, rrrj uut waula to iur.aSaaa, Arrni laka tkuwianda of onlrra wills raildllr natarbtfn known. On at anaU irrj woiker. Agcuit aro
Ktakinirfvrtuiita Ladiraniakv aa luutk at mm Ywu, rradcr.
tan dua wall a anuuo, full Information and tarnta frrr.U tkoaa nlo wiilo Iwr aania, with particular! an.) tarmtforour
ramliv Uililpa, liookt and TrrtoiUcala. After you know alL
CfetiUuu runcluda to Fnu funker, why no bamt la don.iaarw K. C. AU.fc.N Js CU, At'GVara. J4Aaj

To Whom It May Concern.
LehlEhton, Ta., Nov.7tli 18SS.

Itccelved ot Adam jlenrKain, one nunuicd
nnd fifty dollars, lo be used In the purchase of
two Wules. It Is hereby agreed and understood,
that the said Adnm Mehrkam, Is the solo owner
ot said Slides, and possesses all the rights,
titles, and Interest therein, until 1 hat a reimld
the aliovo mentioned i ink huniihkii and Kipry
dollAus lu full. Witness my hand undse.il,
thu day and date above written.

T. J. DHCTNEY.
Hlpied and sealed In the presence of P. 1'ieieo

i

Auditors K"otiC3- -

In the Orphans' Court of Carbon rnunty. In
the matter of the Account of DAN1P.L KN17.
Administrator of the folate of WILLIAM
Pl.TliltH deeeas, d.

Kollce is hereby glen that at nn Orphans'
Court held al Maueli Chunk lu and for said
County on the IWli da of Norember A. 1), lfS-- J

the undent ned was appointed Auditor tn
nialtp dletrlbutloo of the fund tn the bauds ot
tie, accountant and make repot t to next term

Th.lt on HATU llll AY the Jittdayof IllCCKM-DK-
A. D. ISfOatONKO'CLtX'K P. M.. utlho

law offleeof PItKHMAN and HKTUT l.n llio y

In the ltoroush ot Mauclt Chunk, Pa., ha
will lartl all tiar'les haylm elainui on uild rnmi
or aetxiuut who are required to picseut tbelil be--
lure ni Aiuiuurpr ue ueoarrra irom coiuinir
In for a share ef said fund.
. . mOUAELOASSlDY

1 Audlter.

To make sonic important changes in my business in tho near
future, and in order to MOVE some of my stock QUICKLY I
have commenced a

Mmm
to

OF- -

Ts

SALE!":

continue until JANUARY 1st, 1890.

Re'duced Prices on Every Article in the House.
--OUR STOCK

Boots, Shoes, JRubbers, Hats,
Caps, Underwear, Cloth-

ing, etc., etc.,
large and complete including

It. will be to your advantage in moro ways than ono to call early
and cret the benefit of first sales. Respectfully,

.
' E.

Opera House Block,

In widely advcrtlMns the wonderful stock ot FANCY DflKHS GOODS
It has been our privilege this season to olace before the public, we hare
Civen less publicity than mual to that branch of DIIESS 0001)3 to which
we lave for vcars glren particular attention, vizi

CAMELS IIAin SHOODAH.tS Inches wide, S3 cents.
DUESS CLOTHS, double widths, at 33 cents a yard.
DRESS CLOTHS, SO Inches wide, al 63 cents jnrd.
ALL-WO- HENRIETTAS, double wldh.W) cents a yard.
SILK FINISH HEN11IKTTAB", 48 Inches wide, 73 cents n yard.
ALL-WO- CASIIMEIIE, 40 Inches wide. 80 cents ti yard.
SILK AND WOOL HENRIETTAS, double width, 31.00 n yard.

BXROE. double width, at CO cents a yard.
L SURAH, 40 inches wide. 83 cents a yard.

FRENCH DRESS CLOTH, 4S inches wh'B Sl.COnyard.
FRENCH DRESS CLOTH, SO Inches wlde.SlJiOayard.
FRENCH IIROAD CLOTH, GO Inches wide, 92.00 a yard.
All the NEW SHADES are Included.

634 Hamilton

Grand Fall Opening
E Mens aaad fiIMs9ia9

Furnishings
tempting.

limn
Square, Hotel

everything seasonable

G.
Bank Street,

s

OLOlfflBTG

uvhitLUA limits.

our line novelties

In Wl H 8 KM

Allen

price of Advo
for 52 weeks.

Cement, liime and

Our new line, lor Fall and IFinteu the finest and largest
we have ever shown.

Childrens Suits and Overcoats, over 800 Styles.
Boys Suits) and Overcoafca, oAei 325
Men's Suits and Ovorcoato, over 400 Styles.

We make special mention FALL OVERCOATS in
Silk Roll and a';in Lining, Irom $6.00, $8.(10, $100, $12;00,
515.00 and upwards.

We invite your special to our

MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT,
which is filled with a large assortment high grade specialties

c 'P . j. iiu uuuxuj xiiuustninua uuu

In G-ent'- s

ingly

Umnh 0. OS
m

Centre

is theYs cite

Big Ii Goal

in goods.

Lehighton.

St.,

of are exceed

59
111,73

the

is.

Styles.

of

of

Coal, Hardware, Faiuts, Oils, Olass,
Agricultural Implements and
Field and Garden Seeds,
Fliospliatos, 4&c.

"Ve desire to call special attention to our

mmmg mm

ZERN,

Allentown.

Building, Allentown.

Repairs,

5 Building fcjand,

A full supply of which we have constantly on hand.

Orders taken for JLuiTlbeT.
Gpneral Agents for the

Imp. Anthony Wayne Washer & Ironing Boards
Sailor's Corner. North Bank Street.

Nusbaum & Cul ton's
GABEL'S BLOCK, BANK ST, LEHIGHTON,!

and cxaminu their fine stock of

Groceries anx Provisions, !

comprising Teas, Coffees, Spices, Sugars) Hams, Shoulders,1
Cheese, Canned mm Honied uoods, Uned bruits, and in

fact, everything usually found in a really first-cla- w

Grocery and Provision Store, and at tho yory low-

est possible Cash A-icc- Also, a full line of

Confectionery, Toys Jewelry.
During tho season you will find here the Largest nnd tho

"Raof AtTcforo servod "P iu ovry lle. FamiliesjDe&L Xjy&lVlb an(j Parties supplied. Call and see
us when in need or anything in our lines.

GO TO--

SWEENV'S
"Corner Store"

g-- F r l

Bottled Gherkins, w ct 1'iclc

les, (Jhow-Cho- Onions, Tabic

Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow-

er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel-

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Queensware &c.

IPo load, both In low prices and quality of
jooils. Our larco stock la displayed totd
rantage, an Item which nurchittert

greatly appreciate. 1

REMEMBER THE

(corner. Store
LEHIGHTON PA.

E. F. LuCKEtfBAOH,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVR PAPER HANG-

ING, HOUSE AND SHIN TAINT1NU
AND ORAtNtNO.

Oompotent workmen sent to ny part ef
the county.

. HEAriQTM TITERS TOR

Tall Papers, Borers & Dscoratioig.
Largs assortment, and the latest itilss.

Mil Stationery, Fancy Mi' WINDOW SHADES.
All snides. Shade making ana putHre s

promptly attended t.
Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,

Brushes & general Painters'
Supplies.

Ns. 61 Broadway Hancli drnut Pa.

IMow tho Broadway Honao.

HORACB HEYDT. JOHN H1CABOLDT, in

Heydt Si Seaboldt
Successors to Kemercr ft noydt

INSURANCE AGENTS
Office: Bank street.

Trompt attention irtrcn to nrery kind et

Weissport Planing Mill,
ItANUFAOTUHKIt OF

Window and Door Frames,

Doors, Shutters.

Blinds, Sashes,

Mouldings, Bracket,--
AND DEALKltlN.

All KiPuS ' of Dressed Lulier
Shingles, Failings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c.&e.
VeryXowest Prices.

elit'3 catarrh.
Cream - Balm

Cletmei th't
Haul F&uwtei,

Alltji Fxta una
Inflmeatln

Keel tlii lores
Roitori the

leu of TMti tnd
liatll.

TBT THB CDRK.

t. particle Itutiplled Into fiieli noitrll rtid lo
iisrwAhlc. rt-lc- 00 ccnta at drunlti bj mB,
reKistwrtHl. fiOi-ts- .

KLY UKOrilikKS, to Warren St., New Twrfc.
llilt-u- 17, W3

Prof. Lossettn'

m E H 0 B Y
BUCaVEP.Y AH3 7aft!H!Hfi METHfD
tneor, tad pradt'fal rt '
th croeesfti mt'iir.fcomu tttura, tm m tv
ol th fruit of iif It' 'i 1mnaitrtfl frka

n .tof hit tchUc)L
rroi, i.tBPtio-

lu Uta t ittk)P( nXyokla
Memory OiUtnr.
opinumscif ("( 9 ' tbiThihTMt.nHr atudUl Li

th liUHiiter,,
etflenBara: tir.t,t

xu. m or itobpcttu.'emisand'lVitin.

Jiramr dltr tmta h lira tho ft, . Tl i BiijmtoQ It it out Harao fcail prlc HcmMi Hmm botWu vat Ulxu down m rw4

Ww L DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE QKNTLIIMKM.

eon
7itwt In th wnd (1. Ux.nltn. hU

Jic fot rf tr. A tit rl iu,
in. AH, H A K CM., , t U ,Mr,.II HI.'fl.lil .1 ,,'1 nnFK.CO ntl 1.7.1 JVOVS1 MCXIOOL VU

h L. DOUGLAS
S SHOE la'dTitb.

Slwlerlal. M Stjle, Uwit VttatefibIt not M by your denier, writetr. lm UOUGLAij. UUOCILTOtf, OAgU
Riaiui.if i . iHui,u' ;.,aihsm Hi tathMmen ou ijutln.

A .1 n "NT . V . 1 . a .
a 'LiiiiHunoN,


